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Capital Region 120540
Village of Green 

Island

Village of Green 

Island Water and 

Sewer 

Infrastructure 

Study

The Village of Green Island will conduct a water and sewer infrastructure study 

in the developing northern end of the Village. The northern end of the Village is 

primarily a significant industrial redevelopment area. The Village will complete a 

preliminary engineering report (PER) which will have a strong impact on current 

and future businesses within this part of the Village, by improving reliability 

while reducing water and sewer service cost

Albany                                                                                              $40,000

Capital Region 121575

Advance Albany 

County Alliance Local 

Development 

Corporation

Al Tech Specialty 

Steel Site 

Feasibility Study

Advance Albany County Alliance Local Development Corporation will complete a 

site feasibility study and preliminary site plan for the Al-Tech Specialty Steel 

brownfield in the Town of Colonie (201 Spring St Rd), Albany County's largest 

brownfield. The study will build on previous state investment in the site to 

encourage redevelopment of the long-abandoned Al-Tech Specialty Site.

Albany                                                                                              $40,000

Capital Region 119078
Center for Economic 

Growth, Inc.

Energy Innovation 

Hub Feasibility 

Study

The Center for Economic Growth (CEG) will conduct a feasibility study for site 

and facility assessment and planning, including a technical assessment and 

financial evaluation, to develop an Industrial Energy Innovation Hub (Energy 

Innovation Hub) at Luther Forest Technology Campus (LFTC), which can serve as 

a replicable, sustainable model for the scalable integration of renewable energy, 

green hydrogen, and storage. 

Saratoga                                                                                            $43,200

Capital Region 119240
County of 

Washington

Washington 

County Sewer 

District 2 Capital 

Improvement Plan

Washington County will develop a Capital Improvement Plan for the 

Washington County Sewer District #2 (WCSD#2). The WCSD#2 maintains 45 

miles of sewer, serves approximately 15,000 people, and processes over 2 

million gallons of sewage per day. This project will provide a roadmap to 

Washington County about capital improvement priorities, as well as funding 

and financing strategies to realize their implementation.

Washington                                                                                          $55,000

Central New York 119570 County of Cortland

Cortland County 

Strategic 

Development Plan

The Cortland County strategic development plan is a collaborative countywide 

development plan to bolster the Central New York economy and attract growth 

by creating vibrant and inclusive places in Cortland County to live, work, and 

play. The plan will identify means to strengthen municipal centers and corridors 

through creative and modern placemaking, protect and conserve rural areas 

and natural resources, and plan for an improved quality of life in each 

community.

Cortland                                                                                            $90,000

Central New York 120694 Town of Cortlandville

Gutchess Lumber 

Sports Complex 

Market Analysis

The Town of Cortlandville, in cooperation with the Cortland Regional Sports 

Council and the Cortland County Business Development Corporation, will 

complete an Economic Market Analysis and Impact Study to guide future 

development at the Gutchess Lumber Athletic Complex. The Study will also 

quantify the economic impact the facility will have on the County economy.

Cortland                                                                                            $32,500

Central New York 120219 Village of Fayetteville

Village of 

Fayetteville 

Streetscape Plan

The Village of Fayetteville Streetscape Plan is intended to enhance pedestrian 

and bicycle safety and connectivity between the village center, surrounding 

neighborhoods, and the Empire State Trail. The plan will result in a cohesive 

streetscape design that incorporates traffic calming, street furniture (i.e., 

benches, trash receptacles, lighting, bike racks) on-street parking, street trees, 

cross walks, and bicycle facilities.

Onondaga                                                                                            $19,600

Long Island 108291
Art & Nature Group, 

Inc.

The Washington 

Lodge Planning and 

Feasibility Study

Art and Nature Group is a nonprofit that promotes nature education. The study 

will determine the scope of work to renovate the historic Washington Lodge so 

it can accommodate daytime child care and after school programming.
Suffolk                                                                                             $100,000

Mid-Hudson 118848 County of Orange
Conference Center 

Feasibility Study

The Orange County Office of Economic Development will complete a feasibility 

study for a new Conference Center in four areas in Orange County, NY. Areas 

include the vicinities of NY Stewart International Airport, Woodbury Commons, 

the City of Newburgh waterfront, and the Orange County Fairgrounds. The 

study will provide analysis of market demand, sizing, and viability of each 

location. Findings will be used by local economic development agencies to 

promote the project and attract investors.

Orange                                                                                              $55,000

Mid-Hudson 118860 City of Middletown

Middletown 

Community 

Campus Strategic 

Plan

The City of Middletown will a create a strategic plan for the Middletown 

Community Campus, formerly known as the Middletown State Psychiatric 

Center, in the City of Middletown, Orange County. This strategic plan will aid in 

the City’s plans to return the Middletown Community Campus to a thriving 

campus, building upon the educational investments already made and 

attracting further economic development.

Orange                                                                                              $55,000

Mid-Hudson 120341 Village of Haverstraw

Downtown Parking 

and Complete 

Streets Feasibility 

Study

 The Village of Haverstraw will undertake a complete street and parking analysis 

study of its downtown area. The study will analyze existing conditions, identify 

changes needed, and develop conceptual designs for the downtown that will 

provide a cleaner, greener transportation network that considers the needs of 

all users, including pedestrians of all ages and disabilities, bicyclists, motorists, 

and public transportation.

Rockland                                                                                            $15,000

Mid-Hudson 121700 Town of Marlborough

Marlborough 

Buttermilk 

Collaborative and 

Feasibility Planning 

Initiative

The Town of Marlborough, located in Ulster County will complete a feasibility 

study for the expansion of Buttermilk Falls Inn and Spa. The study will inform 

the viability of the project and will provide the Town with valuable information 

to facilitate future development in terms of community engagement and 

economic development creating the connectedness mentioned in both the 

Town’s Master Plan and Route 9W Master Plan. 

Ulster                                                                                              $50,000
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Mid-Hudson 120017 City of Peekskill

Peekskill Highway 

Garage Site Reuse 

Study

The City of Peekskill will develop a study for the reuse of the current site of their 

highway garage. The study will consider developing the site as a mixed-use hub 

that provides the city with much needed housing and opportunities for 

commercial and recreational activities. The study will be guided by the goals 

and priorities that were outlined in the City’s Local Waterfront Revitalization 

Plan and the Downtown Revitalization Initiative Strategic Investment Plan. 

Westchester                                                                                         $25,000

Mohawk Valley 120092

Fulton County Center 

for Regional Growth, 

Inc.

Crossland Project

 Fulton County Center for Regional Growth, Inc. (CRG) has identified a prime 

location for a future industrial park, located along a major arterial in the Town 

of Johnstown. This site offers excellent vehicle access and has a full 

complement of high-capacity utilities nearby. CRG will complete a study to 

determine costs for the development of infrastructure at the site, including 

roads, utilities, site analysis, and environmental investigation.  

Fulton                                                                                              $43,700

Mohawk Valley 120454 Lexington Foundation

Fulton Arc 

Lexington Retreat  

Conference Center 

Campus 

Masterplan

Lexington Foundation will develop a masterplan to support the phased 

approach of a recreational campus designed to benefit several individuals 

including those with disabilities along with veterans and all the community. The 

study will entail project scoping and phasing plans, along with estimates and 

financing strategies to create the anticipated recreational campus of cabins, 

hiking trails, playgrounds, and an adaptive sports center to build skills, create 

jobs, and improve quality of life. 

Fulton                                                                                              $100,000

Southern Tier 118461
Village of Johnson 

City

Village of Johnson 

City Downtown 

Parking Plan and 

Feasibility Study

The Village of Johnson City will undertake a parking study to determine if a 

multi-user parking facility for use by SUNY, residents, businesses, and the 

adjacent United Health Services (UHS) hospital is warranted. 

Broome $20,000

Southern Tier 117628

Southern Tier 

Economic Growth, 

Inc.

Chemung County 

Strategic Economic 

Development Plan

Southern Tier Economic Growth (STEG) will develop a forward-looking strategic 

development plan for Chemung County that is grounded in an assessment of 

the area’s current conditions and opportunities, built on the consensus of 

leadership and key stakeholders, and aligned with regional and local plans and 

priorities. The plan will include various factors of economic vitality, including 

workforce, sustainability, housing, “brand” and quality of place. 

Chemung $27,500

Southern Tier 118284
COUNTY OF 

CHENANGO

Chenango County 

2050 Vision Plan

The Chenango County 2050 Vision Plan will be a community-wide vision plan, 

The plan will provide a vision of how Chenango County will cultivate businesses 

and other economic development opportunities into the year 2050. Establishing 

a County wide plan will help to develop an implementation strategy that builds 

on regional investments and attractions that collectively contribute to the 

quality of life in rural communities along the I-88 corridor of the Southern Tier.

Chenango $80,000

Southern Tier 120243 Tioga County IDA

Raymond Hadley 

Water Capacity 

Preliminary 

Engineering Report

Tioga County IDA will complete a study of a design for the water main extension 

from the Town of Van Etten in Chemung County to the Town of Spencer in Tioga 

County. The water main extension will be for the benefit of the Raymond 

Hadley Corporation, a food processing operation that currently relies on well 

water. With access to a water main the company will be able to respond to 

business opportunities it cannot with its present reliance on well water. 

Tioga and 

Chemung
$23,650

Western New York 117575 Town of Persia
Redeveloping 

Persia

The Persia Town Hall, located at 8 West Main Street in the Village of Gowanda is 

listed on the National Register of Historic Places. The study will determine how 

to significantly enhance the delivery of government services by improving 

efficiency and accessibility and develop a plan to maintain the integrity of an 

historic building in a community where downtown revitalization efforts are 

having an overall positive economic impact.  

Cattaraugus $29,700

Western New York 120332
Village of North 

Collins

Village Center 

Streetscape 

Corridor Study

The Village of North Collins will conduct a Village Center Streetscape Corridor 

Study for the Main Street business district, which extends from School Street to 

Southside Avenue, to increase safety conditions and bolster Main Street as a 

local destination for residents and visitors.  The study seeks to enhance the 

public realm in the Village center and create a welcoming and walkable district 

to help retain and attract business and investment in the community. 

Erie $27,000

Western New York 120703 County of Erie
Erie County 

Cultural Plan 2022

Working with partners from arts & culture, business, education, economic 

development, government, and philanthropy, this year-long endeavor will 

assess community needs and develop a plan of action that identifies and directs 

resources to address them. It will bring culture fully to the table as a key asset 

that defines Buffalo & Erie County and will help shape its future.

Erie $75,000
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